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THE IMPACT

OF A SELLER'S

EBAY

REPUTATION

ON PRICE

by Ryan Mickey*
Abstract
a largeamount
ofdata- enough
datatoinvestigate
howmarkets
address
theproblem
of
eBayprovides
information.
This
183
auctions
of
iPod
Touches
on
to
find
asymmetric
study
analyzes
Apple
eBay.com
theimpact
ofa seller'srating
onprice.I found
thata seller'spercent
ofnegative
rating
significantly
thepricetheyultimately
receive.
impacts
Sellerreputation,
information
E-commerce,
Keywords:
eBay,Auction,
Asymmetric

I. Introduction

auctionat eBay.com. Using data fromeBay auctionsof theApple iPod Touch,I foundthata sellSome marketshave theproblemof asymmetric er's ratinghas a significant
effecton thepricethat
where one partyin the marketpos- sellersreceive. Therefore,I conclude thateBay's
information,
sesses moreinformation
thantheother.For exam- ratingsystemis effective
in alleviatingtheproblem
a
seller
in
the
market
for
used
cars
of
information
in themarket.
ple,
typically
asymmetric
has moreinformation
aboutthecars forsale thana
and
other
on-line
auctionsites act as an
eBay
Some
sellers
be
but
auctioneer
while
the
sellers
assume most of the
honest,
potentialbuyer.
may
otherscould be dishonest.The dishonestsellers responsibility
forthequalityof theirproduct.Sellsometimesdriveoutthehonestsellersleavingonly ersmustdescribetheproductand theirpoliciessuch
bad cars forsale. Since buyershave imperfect
in- as shippingcosts,acceptablemethodsof payment,
both honestand dishonestsellers may and returnpolicies. Sellers are also responsiblefor
formation,
marcharge the same price for used cars causing the shippingtheproduct.Unlikemostcommodity
honestseller to leave the market.Such goods in kets,eBay users cannotgatherfirst-hand
informathese failing marketsare often called "lemon" tionabouttheproductbeforetheybid. Buyersrely
goods (Akerlof1970).
solelyon the sellerto describetheitemaccurately
A newmarketcan potentially
counteract
themar- and correctly.
thebuyerassumestherisk
Therefore,
ket failureof "lemon" goods. Companies such as ofnotreceivingtheitem,receivinga damageditem,
Carfax.comand ConsumerReportstryto alleviate or receivingan inaccurately
describedproduct.The
theasymmetric
information
to
seller
incurs
the
risk
of
not
problembyproviding
receivingpayment.Selltheconsumerfora fee.Whathappensifa thirdparty ersoftenalleviatethisriskby shippingan itemonly
information
brokercannot consistentlysignal the aftertheyreceivepayment.
Once a seller places an item on sale, any
productquality?A potentialremedyto thisasymmetricinformation
is
to
use
problem
pastreputation registeredeBay user may bid on the item. eBay
of thesellerto help providea clue as to thecurrent utilizes a modified ascending-bid,second-price
motivationof the seller.Auctionwebsitessuch as Englishauctionto determine
whichbid is ultimatea
modern
of
this
successful.
This
auction
eBay.comprovide
example
prob- ly
typeallows biddersto
lem.eBay attempts
to alleviatetheasymmetric
bid
the
of
a
probup
price
productuntiltimeexpires.In a
lem by providinga mechanismthatallows buyers second-priceauction,thehighestbidderonlypays
and sellersto rateeach otheraftertransactions.
the amountof the second highestbidder,but in
In orderto testtheeffectiveness
of eBay's rating eBay's system,the winningbid must pay the
system,I measuredtheimpacta seller'seBay rating amountof the second highestbid plus one addihas on the price thattheyreceivefroman on-line tionalbid increment.
Biddersknow if theyare the
*
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role in designificant
play a statistically
high bidderbut do not see the maximumbids of reputation
theiropponents.1
impacton pricewas
termining
price,butreputation's
timesgreaterthancurrent
boththebuyerand theseller close to twenty
Aftera transaction,
quality.
is
difficult
to quanIn
most
or
feedback
leave
markets,
neutral,
reputation
positive,
negative
may
and any additionalcommentsthattheywishon the tify,complicatingresearch.Researchersmust be
eBay website.eBay thencompilesa ratingforall to able to quantifyreputationin orderto use regresthetotalnumberofnegativefeed- sion models that demonstratethe impact of a
see by subtracting
back fromthe totalnumberof positivefeedback. seller's reputationon price. The emergence of
eBay also offersmorecomplexratinginformation.e-commerce,specificallyon-lineauctionwebsites,
Buyers can rate sellers on the followingspecific providesresearchersa means to quantifyreputaaspectsof theauction:itemas described,communi- tion with an abundance and varietyof observacation,shippingtime,and shippingand handling tions. Accordingto the Economist(2004), eBay,
charges.eBay also categorizesfeedbackby time the leading e-commercesite, totaledtwenty-four
periodsintofeedbackfromthe last month,the last billion dollars in trade in 2003. As discussed
six months,and the last twelve months.Finally, earlier,moste-commercewebsitesuse a feedback
mechanism to quantifyreputation.Researchers
buyersmayalso leave commentsabouta seller.
This ratingsystemdoes have drawbacksthat have used these feedbackmechanismsto answer
two main questions.Does reputationimpact the
mayrenderit
likelihood of a sale? Does reputationaffectthe
endingpriceof an item?
Eaton (2008) triedto answer the question of
II. Literature Review
whetherreputationaffectsthelikelihoodof a sale.
on productqualityis The authorhypothesizedthatproductcharacterisWhen currentinformation
available at a low cost,expectedqualitymeasured tics, information
variables, and seller reputation
the
curon
but
information
is
impacted probabilityof a sale. Using 208 aucby reputation irrelevant,
rentquality is oftenvery costly or nonexistent. tions of Paul Reed SmithCustom model electric
abouta productis imperfect guitarssold on eBay duringthefallof 2002, Eaton
ifinformation
Further,
and buyerscannotobservequality,individualsof- foundthateach additionalnegativefeedbackleft
ten rely on reputationto determinea product's by buyersdecreasedthelikelihoodof a sale by 1%.
Eaton foundthatrecentnegativefeedback
quality.Sellers who investin reputationreceive a Further,
not
who
do
above
their
impactsthe probabilityof a sale more thanolder
competitors
pricepremium
a
have good reputation
negativefeedback.
(Shapiro 1983).
Aim and Melnik(2002) estimatedtheeffectof a
Landon
and
Smith
article
the
Consider
(1998).
by
seller's
the
wines
to
estimate
from
Bordeaux
reputationon the ending price of eBay
Theyused data
The authorsgathered450 observations
auctions.
on
and
effectof currentproductquality
reputation
the
of
1999
two
utilized
$5 UnitedStatesgold coin fromeBay,
sepaprice.Landon and Smith(1998)
com
The
ratemodelstodetermine
duringthe periodfromMay 19 to June7 of
qualpriceandquality.
The data representedninety-onedistinctive
2000.
individual
ity model includedtwo components
The authorsbelieved thatthe price of the
sellers.
of qualityand collectivereputation.
firmreputation
1999
$5 UnitedStatesgold coin on eBay depended
Theirmodelforequilibrium
priceincludedthecurrentqualityof thewine,theexpectedqualitydeter- upon thevalue of its gold content,thefeaturesand
the
mined by reputation,group qualities, and taste policies of the auction,and, most importantly
their
seller's
from
the
Wine
The authorsused tasteratings
factors.
eBay rating.
by
represented
reputation
variables to
, the world's mostcirculatedwine maga- Aim and Melnik used two different
Spectator
seller's
the
The
wine
current
reputation.They used the
zine,to represent
findings represent
quality.
calculated
overall
seller's
the
ofthequalitymodelrepresented expectedquality
by eBay as total
rating,
minus
total
feedback
introduced
also
The
authors
in the price equation.
negativefeedback,
positive
is
that
variable
with
a
the
variables that represented
representedby the
along
government-deterleftby buyers.
feedback
of
number
total
of
and
wine
of
each
minedwineregions
negative
types grapes
the
estimated
Melnik
Aim
and
the
Their
wine.
each
used for
using
parameters
findingssupported
beliefthatbothcurrent
productqualityand product the Tobit maximum likelihood estimationwith
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variable but known cutoffs (Alm and Melnik as a terrificdata source because it gives easy
2002). 114 of the450 auctionsreceivedno bids at access to all auctionsthathave ended in the past
all because the seller selected a startingprice two weeks by performinga simple search and
above thewillingnessof biddersto pay. The Tobit selectingan optionto see only completelistings.
cutoffsprovidingun- Furthermore,
methodcorrectsthedifferent
you can search auctionsolder than
biased, consistentestimates. Aim and Melnik two weeks if you have theitemnumber.On April
foundthatbothof theirreputationvariableshad a 13, 2008, I searched"Touch" underthe category
statisticallysignificantimpact on the price of ConsumerElectronicsand the subcategoryApple
the coins, but the impact was smallerthan they iPod, mp3 Players. I then clicked the option to
show thecompletedlistings.Fromeach auctionof
expected.
Otherstudieshave foundsimilarresults.McDo- iPod Touches on April 12, 2008, I manuallycolnald and Slawson (2002) foundthatreputation
and lectedthedata on thedescriptionof each item,the
in a sampleof 460 seller's policies,and the seller's reputation.
I only
pricehad a positiverelationship
auctionsof limited-edition
Harley-DavidsonBar- consideredauctionsthatendedin a completedsale,
bie dolls on eBay.com. The paper also foundthat ignoringall auctionsthatdid notmeetthe starting
the lengthof the auction does not affectprice. bid or the reserveprice and all transactionsthat
Houser and Wooders (2000) used a standardtwo- ended by eBay' s Buy-It-NowFeature.2I also took
step generalizedleast squares procedureto exam- several steps to ensurehomogeneouscharacterisine ninety-five
auctionsof Intel PentiumIII 500 tics of theobservations.I leftout auctionsof iPod
on
processors eBay duringthe fall of 1999. Their touchesthatexcluded ear phones and a USB 2.0
paper founda statistically
significant,
positivere- cable or includedadditionalaccessoriesin addition
between
feedback
and ending to the ear phones and cable as well as iPod
lationship
positive
and
a
price
significant,
negativerelationshipbe- Touches thathad been "jail broken."3
tweennegativefeedbackand endingprice.AnothIt was important
thatI collectedthedata on the
er eBay studythatutilizedused car auctionsfound nextday. eBay keeps theseller's feedbackin realthat seller feedback impacts the price positively time.If I waitedtoo long aftertheauctionsended,
thedata I collectedwould notreflectthefeedback
(Andrewsand Benzing2006).
While the studiesmentionedabove foundthata thatthe bidderssaw when theybid on the item.
seller's overallfeedback(positiveminusnegative) Further,an exogenous change in trends,such as
affectedthe endingprice,thisfinding theannouncement
of a new mp3 player,thatmight
significantly
is not sharedby all researchers.Lucking-Reiley, influencethe supplyor demandforiPod Touches
Bryan,Prasad,and Reeves (2007) used 461 eBay is unlikelyto occurin thecourseof one day.
auctionsof U.S. Indian Head penniesmintedbeI chose the Apple iPod Touch forseveral reatween1859 and 1909 to determine
therelationship sons. The Touch is a popularnew itemthatsees
betweenprice and reputation.
The paper firsttried many transactionson eBay, ensuringthatI will
to estimatethe effectof reputation
on price using findan adequate amountof qualityobservations.
s
overall
but
the
authors
foundit It is important
to be able to controlforthedifferent
eBay'
ratingscore,
et
al.
then
characteristics
of each iPod Touch being aucinsignificant.
Lucking-Reiley
separated
theratingintototalpositivefeedbackand totalneg- tioned.The ideal itemto observewould be homoative feedback.Theirfindingsfounda statistically geneous for each auction. Although the iPod
effectof negativefeedbackon price,but Touches on eBay are not homogeneous,I should
significant
feedback
was statistically
be able to controlforthe differing
factorsof iPod
positive
insignificant.
Touches. iPod Touches have threedifferent
hard
drivecapacities:8 gigabyte(1,750 songs),16 gigaIII. Methodology
byte(3,500 songs),and 32 gigabyte(7,000 songs).
A largerharddrivetypicallymeansa higherprice.
Data
Further,the conditionof iPod Touches on eBay
varies.I introduceda variableto tryto controlfor
From eBay.com, I collected 183 observations the differencesin conditionof each iPod Touch.
representingseventy-nineunique sellers for the iPod Touches have a relativelyhighvalue, making
Apple iPod Touch on April 12, 2008. eBay serves the effectsof each variable easier to see. Buyers
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also pay moreattention
to a seller'sfeedbackwhen
the price is high because theyhave more to lose
froma fraudulent
seller.Finally,theretailpricesof
iPod Touches are stable. If the item's retailprice
was volatile, I would have a difficulttime
forthechangesin price.
controlling
The average price paid for an iPod Touch on
eBay on April 12, 2008 was $270.06 while the
highestprice was $500 and the lowest was $202.
No buyershouldbe willingto pay morethan$500
because Apple sells theirthirty-two
gigabyteiPod
Touch for$499. Approximately36% of the iPod
Touches were sealed in the originalbox while the
remaining64% wereused. Almosthalfof theiPod
Touches storedeight gigabytesof memory;ap42% storedsixteengigabytes,and the
proximately
last 8% boasted a 32 gigabytehard drive. The
averagecost of shippingin the sample was $8.94,
and approximately23% of the auctionsincluded
insurancein the shippingcharges.The lengthof a
warranty
rangedfrom0 to 90 days witha mean of
around 24 days. Almost half of the auctions
acceptedpaymentsotherthanPayPal, and the averagenumberof bids per auctionswas close to 24.
The percentof negativefeedbackvariedfrom0%
to 12%, and themeanwas 0.89%. Table 1 provides
summarystatisticsof thedata collected:

Buyers may be more willing to bid on products
sold by highlyratedsellers.Consequently,sellers
withhigheroverallratingsand fewernegativeratings may receive higherprices for identicalproducts fromsellers with lower overall ratingsand
more negative ratings(Aim and Melnik 2002).
This may not be the case. Lucking-Reileyet al.
(2007) foundthata seller'sratingmerelyincreases
the incentiveto provide good service. In either
case, theratingsystemshouldplay a valuable role
in increasingtheintegrity
of eBay and improvethe
satisfactionof its buyersand sellers. The rating
systemhelps correctthe marketfailureof imperfectinformation,
but sellersmuststillcompeteto
their
customers.
keep
In orderto findthe impactof a seller's rating,
I estimatedthe followingmodel for Apple iPod
Touches usingOrdinaryLeast Squares:
WINPRICE = ßj+ß2 NEW + ß3 SIXTEENGB
+ ß4 THIRTYTWOGB+ ß5SHIPPING
+ ß6INSURANCE + ß7 WARRANTY
+ ß8 OTHERPAYMENT + ß9NUMOFBIDS
+ ßl0 %NEGATIVE + e'

( 1)

The dependentvariableWINPRICE represents
the
pricethatthewinnerof a bid paysto theseller.The
The Model
highestbiddermustpay the amountof the second
highest bid plus one bid increment.The zeroTheoretically,
eBay' s ratingsystemshouldhelp one dummyvariables NEW, SIXTEENGB, and
buyers determinethe integrityof each seller. THIRTYTWOGB describetheiPod Touch of each
TABLE 1.
Statistics
of 183 Apple iPod Touches
Summary
Maximum
Mean
Standard
Deviation
Variable
Dependent
WINPRICE
270.0583
Variables
Independent
NEW*
0.360656
SIXTEENGB*
0.415301
THIRTYTWOGB*
0.087432
SHIPPING
8.936885
INSURANCE*
0.229508
WARRANTY
24.38798
OTHERPAYMENT*
0.497268
23.78142
NUMOFBIDS
%NEGATIVE
0.891207
* Zero-oneDummyVariable

61.77242
0.481508
0.494126
0.283242
5.869944
0.42167
26.36946
0.501364
12.2908
1.751063

500
1
1
1
39.98
1
90
1
77
12
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Minimum
202
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0_
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auction. A new iPod Touch described as still mentsin additionto PayPal.An itemreceivesa one
sealed in the originalbox receives a one for the ifits selleracceptsotherformsof paymentsbesides
variable NEW and zero if the iPod Touch was PayPal, and zero otherwise.OTHERPAYMENT
previouslyused. A sixteengigabyteiPod Touch shouldpositivelyimpactpricebecause somebuyers
takes on a value of one for the dummyvariable may preferpaymentsother than PayPal. Some
SIXTEENGB and a zero forthe dummyvariable buyersdo not have a PayPal accountwhile others
THIRTYTWOGB whilea thirty-two
gigabyteiPod maybelievethatPayPal is insecure.
Touch receives a one for the dummy variable
The variable NUMOFBIDS capturesthe numTHIRTYTWOGB and a zero forthedummyvari- ber of bids an auctionhas whentimeexpires.The
able SIXTEENGB. If theiPod Touch has a storage numberof bids an auction receives serves as a
capacityof eightgigabytes,it receives a zero for means to measurethenumberof people interested
bothSIXTEENGB and THIRTYTWOGB. I expect in buyingthe product.This variablealso captures
thatnew iPod Touches,on average,receivea higher several options eBay gives its sellers. Sellers
pricethanused iPod Touches,and thepriceshould can pay extrato have theirauctionsappear at the
increasewithincreasesin thestoragecapacity.
top of searches.This optioncreatesmorevisibility
The variablesSHIPPING, INSURANCE, WAR- to a seller's auction. As the numberof people
RANTY, and OTHERPAYMENT describe the interestedin an auctionincreases,the willingness
characteristics
of each auctionthatthe sellerdeci- to pay of some individuals probably increases
des. Aim and Melnik (2002) believed thatbidders as well, giving NUMOFBIDS a positive effect
take into account the entirecost of a transaction on price.
whendecidingon theirhighbid. Therefore,
bidders
As I mentionedearlier,papers studyingeBay
shouldincorporate
the shippingcosts intotheirbid used different
measurementsfor reputation.Aim
decisions. The variable SHIPPING is the total and Melnik (2002) used boththe naturallog of a
amount a seller charges for the shipping and seller's total negativefeedbackplus one and the
handlingof a product.Some shippingcosts differ naturallog of a seller's overallfeedbackmeasured
by destination.In these cases, I simplyused the by positive feedback minus negative feedback.
same zip code as the seller to determinethe Andrewsand Benzing (2006) also utilizeda sellshippingprice.Because biddersintegratetheiren- er's overall feedbackas well as thepercentageof
tiretransaction
costs,I expectSHIPPING to have a feedbackthatwas positive.Houser and Wooders
negativeimpacton price.The zero-onedummyvar- (2006) utilized the following four variables to
iable INSURANCE is one if a seller includesthe measureseller reputation:the numberof positive
cost of shippinginsurancein theircost of shipping feedback, the number of neutral feedback, the
and zero otherwise.INSURANCE should have a numberof negativefeedback,and a dummyvaripositiveeffecton pricebecause people are willing able indicatingif the seller recentlychanged his
to pay morewhentheyknowthattheyareprotected userID or is new to eBay in thelast thirty
days.
from their item being lost or damaged during
eBay reportsa seller'soverallfeedbackand their
shipping.WARRANTY representsthe numberof percentpositivefeedbackon each auctioneditem's
days each sellerallows a buyerto returnthe item web page. Based on Lucking-Reileyet al. (2007)
fora refundor exchange.4The typicalnumbersof findings
thatnegativefeedbackmatters
significantly
for
refunds
are
more
than
zero, three,seven, fourteen,
days
positivefeedback,I decided to use the
thirty,
sixty,and ninety.I expectWARRANTY to percentageof negativefeedback(% NEGATIVE)
have a positiveimpacton pricebecausebuyershave as the model's measurement
fora seller's reputaa
item
and
frauduA
tion.
user
can
calculate
this value by
longerprotection
against faulty
quickly
lentsellers.
the
of
feedback
of the
subtracting percent positive
Sellers also choose the methodsof acceptable sellerthateBay reportson everyitemauctionpage
payments.Most sellersaccept PayPal, an business from100. The percentof negativefeedbackand
thatprovidesa methodof on-linepayments.5
Some priceshouldhave a negativerelationship.
sellersacceptotherformsof paymentssuch as perabove contained
Manyof thestudieshighlighted
sonal checks,moneyorders,and cashier'schecks. two or moremeasurements
of a seller'sreputation,
I addedthezero-onedummyvariableOTHERPAY- butI believethatthiscould cause problemssuchas
MENT to controlforsellerswho acceptotherpay- correlationbetween the two feedback variables.
166
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TABLE 2.
Further,
Lucking-Reileyet al. (2007) hypothesized
thata userson eBay believe people are inherently
RegressionResults
otherwise.
start
with
a
until
Sellers
good
theyprove
Variable:WINPRICE
Dependent
clean slatein buyer'smindsand are onlypenalized Method:LeastSquares
This Variable
whentheyfailto meeta buyer'sexpectations.
Coefficient t-Statistic
would mean to eBay's feedbackmechanismdoes
43.33426
Constant**
211.9263
butsellersbegin NEW**
notallow usersto buildreputation,
34.95416
8.741912
witha good reputation
untiltheirbehaviorchanges SIXTEENGB**
22.51417
64.17136
it. Therefore,
thefeedbackmechanismservesas an THIRTYTWOGB**
188.8704
34.75645
incentiveforsellersto remainhonestand provide SHIPPING**
-0.820124
-2.838904
thebestpossiblee-commerceexperience.
2.455112
INSURANCE*
9.006843
1.097022
0.081953
Like Lucking-Reileyet al (2007), my model WARRANTY
8.036771
2.159303
and data are not withoutdrawbacks.First,I did OTHERPAYMENT*
0.148179
1.274826
not include any explanatoryvariables that de- NUMOFBIDS
-2.684447
-2.126228
of an item's web page. %NEGATIVE**
scribedthe attractiveness
0.922724 Durbin-Watson2.174947
Some sellers are betterat web-design and can R2
R2 0.918704 Log likelihood-779.4832
make theirpages more pleasing to the eye and Adjusted
229.5247
S. E. ofreg. 17.61287 F-statistic
easier to navigate. The variable NUMOFBIDS
0
S. S. R.
53666.9 Prob(F-stat)
aucthis
because
more
appealing
mayhelp capture
*
level
atthe.05 TypeI error
tion pages withbetterpicturesmay receive more ** Significant
level
atthe.01 TypeI error
Significant
interest.This would be impossibleto quantifyand
would requirethatI use my own judgment.I also
did notverifytheconditionof theiPod Touch that
at the 90% confidencelevel. The
thesellersclaimed.This shouldnotcause anypro- were significant
had
an
blems because the feedback mechanismshould regression
adjustedR2 of 0.918704 meanvariablesexplainjust over
ingthattheindependent
give sellersan incentiveto be honest.
of
of
the
Aim and Melnik(2002) pointedout severalpro- 91%
variability thewinningpricearound
blems withthe use of seller ratings.First,buyers its mean. Using analysis of variance,the model,
have littleincentiveto leave feedbackespeciallyif with a 99% confidence level, rejects the null
bad sell- hypothesisthatthe explanatoryvariableshave no
wentsmoothly.Further,
theirtransaction
ers could potentiallychange theiron-line identi- effecton thewinningpriceand acceptsthealternaties. eBay recentlytried to fix this problemby tive that the explanatoryvariables collectively
forsellersto changetheir affectwinningpricesignificantly.
makingit moredifficult
The three variables that described each iPod
identities.
eBay now requiresthemto providecredSellers also have incentiveto Touch were all significantat the 99% confidence
it card information.
attemptto manipulatetheirratingsby biddingon level and, as expected,had a positiverelationship
theirown items or selling low valued goods to with price. Holding everythingelse constant,an
buildup theirratingand thensellinga highvalued auction of an iPod Touch that is new and still
itemfraudulently.
Finally,honestmistakessome- sealed in theoriginalbox (NEW) received,on avtimes happen. eBay users may respondto com- erage, $34.95 more thana used iPod Touch aucmentsand feedback,but it then becomes a "he tioned on eBay. On average, a sixteengigabyte
said, she said" situation.Users oftencannotdeter- iPod Touch (SIXTEENGB) had a $64.14 price
minewho is tellingthetruth.
premiumover an eightgigabyteiPod Touch while
a thirty-twogigabyte iPod Touch (THIRT YTWOGB) earned a $188.87 more than an a eight
IV. Results
gigabyteiPod Touch, ceterisparibus.
The next four variables describe elementsof
resultsappearin Table 2. Overall, the auction thatsellers set. The cost of shipping
The regression
the model was very effective.Five of the nine (SHIPPING) negativelyaffectedprice witha conwas -0.820214
variableswere significantat the 99% confidence fidencelevel of 99%; itscoefficient
the
dollar
level while two of the remainingfour variables meaningthatforevery
shippingcharges
Vol. 55, No. 2 (Fall 2010)
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increasedthe winningprice fell by approximately in additionto PayPal, 77 bids, and no negative
$0.82. With a 95% confidencelevel, an auction feedbacksells for$471.58 on eBay.
thatincludedinsurancein the shippingcosts (INSURANCE) increasedthe dependentvariable by
V. Conclusion
slightlyover $9.00. Althoughthe lengthof a waris
(WARRANTY)
statistically
insignificant,
ranty
This paper foundthata seller's rating,particuit does have the positive relationshipwith price
thatI expected.The variable OTHERPAYMENT larlynegativerating,impactsthepricetheyreceive
that describedauctions that accepted otherpay- on e-commerce auction. Since bidders cannot
mentsin additionto PayPal was positivelyrelated physicallyexamineitemsup forauction,theymust
to thewinningpricewitha 95% confidencelevel. relyon sellersto providerelevant,accurateinforThe winningprice increasedby roughly$8.00 if mation.Sellersmaymisrepresent
an itemor failto
the seller accepted otherpaymentsin additionto deliver an item once paymentis received, and
PayPal.
buyershave no way of knowingwhichsellersare
The numberof bids (NUMOFBIDS) was sta- dishonest.To combatthisasymmetric
information
but
it
did
have
the
exon-line
auction
sites
such
as
tisticallyinsignificant,
problem,
eBay.com
pected positive relationshipwith the winning developedfeedbackmechanismsthatallow buyers
price.I expectedthenumberof bids to significant- and sellersto rateeach other.
I foundthatnegativefeedbacktendsto decrease
ly increaseprice.eBay' s policies probablyimpact
thesignificanceof thisvariable.Sellers decide the the price thata seller receives.This is consistent
bid withLucking-Reileyet al. (2007) who also found
startingbid price. Most sellersset the starting
low to attractmore attention,
but some sellersset thatnegativefeedbackdecreasesthepricea seller
the startingbid high because theywant to make receives for an item.One possible explanationis
surethattheirbenefitsare greaterthantheircosts. thateBay usersbelieve people are inherently
good
The auctionswitha low startingbid typicallyre- (Lucking-Reileyet al. 2007). Sellers can only be
ceive many bids while the auctions with a high hurtbytheirown actions.This theorydoes nottake
bid receiveveryfewbids even thoughboth away fromthe value of the feedbackmechanism.
starting
end at roughlythe same amount.This mostlikely As long as seller's futurebenefitsoutweightheir
diminishesthedirectimpactof thenumberof bids potentialshort-run
benefitsof cheating,the feedon thefinalsellingprice.
back mechanismprovidessellerswithan incentive
The mostvariableof interest
measuresa seller's to describe theiritems accurately,provide good
The
of
reputation. percentage negativefeedbackof service,and to fulfilltheirobligations.
a seller (%NEGATIVE) was inverselyrelatedto
The rulesand laws of e-commerceare changing
the winningprice and statistically
with
significant
quickly.Accordingto a recentNew York Times
a 99% confidenceinterval.Holding everything article,eBay recentlyalteredthe way it displays
else constant,theprice a sellerreceiveddecreases searchresults.eBay originallydisplayedtheresults
byalmost$2.13 fora one unitincreasein theseller's in orderof when auctionsended,but now sellers
of negativefeedback.
withbetterfeedback,lower shippingcharges,and
percentage
The retailpriceson Apple.comof an eightgiga- lowerpricesshow up first(Stone 2008). Although
byte, sixteen gigabyte,and thirty-two
gigabyte eBay' s feedbacksystemis not perfect,this study
iPod
Touch
are
and
thevalue of buyerfeedbackin terms
$499 re- demonstrates
$299, $399,
Apple
model
can
make
some
of
the
spectively.My
predictions
impact a poor reputationhas on selling
about the cost of iPod Touches on eBay. A new, price.If eBay wantedto take fulladvantageof its
thirty-two
gigabyteiPod Touch costs $432.05 on feedbacksystem,it could introducean incentive
when
calculatedby usingthemeanvalues of forbuyersto recordtheirfeedbackforeverytranseBay
the explanatoryvariables. When shippinginsur- action.Perhapsbuyerdiscountswould increasethe
ance and otherpaymentsare included,the cost frequencywithwhichcustomersmake use of the
jumps to $449.09. Using theseller's mostadvanta- feedbackfields.This would improvethe measureand ultimately,
geous combinationof variables,a new thirty-twomentof sellers'reputations
improve
iPod
Touch
with
free
and
insurthe
of
both
consumers'
and sellers' eBay
gigabyte
shipping
quality
ance, a 90-day warranty,
acceptanceof payments experiences.
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Notes
1. Bidderssometimespracticea biddingmethod
called "sniping"wheretheyentertheirbid at
the last second to tryto win the itemwithout
drivingup itsprice.
2. eBay has a Buy-It-Nowfeaturethat allows
sellers to set a price thattheyare willingto
accept rightthen. Bidders may simplyoffer
the Buy-It-Nowprice, and the auction ends.
Further,some auctionsdo not end forone of
two reasons. Sellers set the startingbid, and
theysometimesover value theiritemand set
thestarting
pricetoo high.Sellersalso have an
to
set
a visibleor hiddenReservePrice.
option
If an auctiondoes not reach the set Reserve
Price,the seller is not bound to completethe
transaction.
to a hackediPod
3. Jailbrokenis a termreferring
thatallows usersto upload additionalapplicationsthatApple has not sanctioned.An iPod
whenit is "jail broken."
loses itwarranty
refunds
because the selleroftenpos4. Most are
item.
sesses onlyone
5. All thesellersin thesampleacceptedPayPal.
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